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3. A suarrige settîcîncut recited, tliat, by
v istue of certain specified instruments, ceŽrtain
spciied hieredîitieuts, - aud all otiser the free
hssld liereditamnents in the county of Y., tisere-
iitter expressed te be appeinted and reLease!d,"
were limiited as the settior shsould appoint; and
tisat it was agreed thant thie several hieredita-
ineuts iuiid estates in the ceunty of Y., - there.
iuiaftcr usientioned and intended te be therebv
cussveyed," shiotild be assured te thie uises theiire.
inasfter usientiorued. Thecdced tisen contained an
appuiutment, and cnveyauee of tihe speeitied
Isswrediitamn ents mnentioned ie tihe recitai and of
ail otiser thse fri-eid liereditaiuents, if auy, ie
thse costuty of Y., of or te wihich the granter %vies
Gelzed or entitled for an estate of ilheritance."
Ikld, that, fee simple estate je Y., cf wich
tise settlor wvas seize(], but whichi wss flot coini-
prised in the specilied instrument, aned iras
isot recitcd or meutioed lu ile cunvt.vince, did
n<st 1p:sss.-Jenîscer v. Jcitiier, Law Rej). 1 Eq.

4. A conveyance contained a reservation to
thse granter of -ail mines or seamns of coai, aînd
etîser maines, metsîs, or iisdnerssls," wvithiu and
uinder tise land g-rauted. IIeld, tisat -minerais"
iuciuded freestene, but that tihe grantor couid
get it ou ly by utidergrouusd miing, and not in
aui open squarry.-3cll v. liVUso7t, Law Rej).

.A dIeed attcstedl by cne witucess, though
cxevuiÀcd inl thse presersce of two persons irbo
are 1)arties te and e\ecute ilhe deed, is net cx-
ecuited iu tihe pressee of two or more irituiesses
'%vitiu the miezning of tie statute cf mortniain.

-iila>îv. -Marquis cf Bath, Law Rep. 1 Eq.
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PiD;oîi.>IERLY JlozsF.
The miaster asnd mistress of a lieuse rcsorted

te fer prostitution are guilty ef keeping a dis-
dIsorderly bionse, theou gb ne disorderiy cenduct
is pcepîtible frem tihe exterior.-T'/s Quecn v.
Rice, Law Rcp. I C. C.2.

One having no permanent place cf abode
"dvells" vdthin tie rneaning of 9 and 10 vict.

c. 95, § 128, giviiegjurisdÀiction to tice uperior
courts, attse place at whici lie znay bc tempo-
rariiv residing,.-Akzcndcr v. Joxa,' Law Rep.

iEx. 1U3.

&cY. BAvERLi'TCY, 2; WIs.c., ..

F.RF(-rMv.zT-&CC Wss.t, 7.

Orse %rise by tihe inîsiabitants cf apaihe
vestry lis been neminateti and eleetesl. vuld
whio alterwards by the warrant of twss jnstices
is appuiuted assistant over2eer, aed pvr*ernis
thse dtieis cf an everseer, is well deseîibed iii
an iîsdictmnent, for- eînbezzlienut as the servant
cf Cie inissbitssnts of tise parisi.- 71e Queen v.
Carpcnter, Lawr lep. 1 C. C. 29.

EQeIr- 1"Lk.ADINCO.

1. A bill filed by one cf the next, cf kirs
against tihe adiniistrater for asdministration cf
tise estate, sssd aise seekizg, as agaiust etier
defendisuts, te set, aside a deed wsrbythe
plaintiff liad assigeed a part cf bis interest le
tise estate for thieir benerit, is miultifairieuis.-
I3ouck v. Bouck, Law Rep. 2 Eq. 19.

2. Demurrer wvill lie te a bill called a cross-
bill, if it is net reaily se'.Mc&i v. Age
Egyptiat ANaviqatio?- C'o., Lawr Rep. 1 i. 11>8.

3. Thie mile, that a dccree meust be eurioiled
before it eau be pleaded te je bssr cf a "coend
bill fer Ilie same matter, is ot appslicablue te a
case wliere te bill is filed to impeascl a di-erce
on tise -rounid of fraud.-Parsc v. DobiîsscnI
Law' Rep. 1 lEq. 24 1.

Sée E -CUOsî DE SON TORT, I ÇFl'ERROC-TO-
sucs, 4 ; PAtTîs; Rc-s xDSA.

1. Tihe clerk of records and writs rnay refnse
to file an aniended bill iiott reprint, if the
aaedmieets are numerous and coissphcated,
tisoufbfl ot exceeding tire folios iis arsy ose
place.-Jolât v. Loyd, LaNv ltcp. 1 Chi. .

2. Leave te file a -tulpiecîtal auswer, te
correct et ieistakze in tise original answer, ist
be applied for by motion iii court, and net by
sîtminons in cisambers; and iih isot be gr.ýasted,
îîssicss tise cetsrt lisas mssteriais se thsat It tasn
judge fer itself as te tise existensce cf tie alie-.ed

issitak.- Cuo-esr T-crcii, La'iv liep. 1 ISq.

lit any stage c.f tise suit, is gc)od tirougi ssii
Inter stages, iîschsding sippeai. .- £r1sa7 V.
.Asîdrw, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 800.

4. Usîder a gecarl erd er, wviici 1srovidcs
thit, ne depositions taken iii any otier court
shahl be read iîîulcss by order, an order, of
course, iacv bc made te rend prcccedusgs iii
b'iekruptcy, ieciuding depositiens. - I.akc V.
1'eizAss, Law Rep. 1 Eq. 173.

r). On an appeal froni an order ovcrrulliiî a
demurrer, anmd from tise wlisee cf thse deec
masde ,,tise licaring, tihe plaintiff is entitle-d te
be,-ii.-Blackeli v. Baar Law 11el. 1 Ch. 111'.
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